
CONDUCTORS ARETAKEN BACK

Tift lira Dir,brf d by Unioi facifio Art
Promptly Reinstated.

TRAINMEN'S CAUSE FOR STRIKE REMOVED
i

Itte Raid ta Have Serve Notlee on
Contpanr hmi Revolt Would

Occor t'nless Men Were
Pot to Work.

If the Union Pacific strikers had reared
kor hopes of Raining their fight upon the
basis of the fart that the company dis-

charged five of Its conductors for alleged
arbitrary reasons, they met with disap-
pointment, as the company has reinstated
til of thpse men, thus removing a cause
for rebellion of the trainmen.

There conductors were discharged one
day last week and strikers declare it was
because the men had been contributing
financially to their cause. This was taken
as an act of disloyalty byktbe t'nlon Pa-tid- e

and the discharge of the men Is said
to have been the result. Forthwith a
report emanated from the trainmen that
unlesa the T'nlon Pacific receded from Its
arbitrary position the trainmen would
strike. A strike of the trainmen Is what
the shopmen have been hoping might come
about, for It would. In their opinion, tie
up the motive power of the road, which Is

II they consider necessary to put a quick
and final end to 'the trouble and land the
strikers In the high seats of winners. If
report he true, this view was shared In My

officials of the company, for It Is said that
hardly had General Maanger Dickinson re
turned Friday morning than he sent for
the conductors discharged and their rein-
statement followed In very short order.
Thlis a new and far more serious revolt
than the strike of the shopmen has been
averted. It Is said the trainmen cer
tainly had their minds made up to strike
bad not the compauy taken bavk the five
conductors.

No further developments of the black-
smiths' affairs at North Platte have been
reported, except that the company Is pro-

ceeding with Its work of dismantling the
shops,1 which looks very much as If It had
no Idea of abandoning Its purpose In spite
of the threats of the shopmen that tbey
will not leave that city and will become
rpn rebels If the Union Pacific persists In
Ita plans.

pew Engines on the Way.
Nona of the seventy-on- e new locomotives

which the Union Pacific haa had built by
the Baldwin works has arrived In Omaha
aa yet, although a number are said to be on
the way now. It was given out at the office
of . General Manager Dickinson that
there' was no question of the delivery of
these engines and that a good many were
now between Philadelphia and Omaha, trav-
eling this way, and would be here within a
very short time. "They are expected any
day," It was said. The tardy arrival of
these engines is pointed to by the company
as proof of its repeated statement that Its
motive power bad uol suffered aa strikers
represented.

"8trlker have been disposed to treat the
purchase Of these engines as a Joke and the
engines as myths," said a Union Pacific
official, "but they will see In a few days
that they hive been deluded by their own
fancies and that the Union Pacific has had
built seventy-on- e mighty big, fine locom-
otive."

Another large importation of new men
from the east has been made by the Union
Pacific, the men arriving yesterday. As
usual, there is a dispute as to the exact
number. The company's officials say there
were fifty In the batch' and toe atrlkers
pickets say there wero thirty-fiv- e.

Safer Writes Prise Sonar.
BALTIMORE, Oct. 4. Louis Victor Saar

of New York City was today declared the
winner of the contest for the composition
to be sung In competition for the Kauxer

at the twentieth triennial saengerfestfirlse held In this city next June. The com- -
Is entitled, "Hell Deutchem Leldtonitlon

Hnrt In the Game.
iiAGF.RSTOWN. Md., Oct. 4. Benjamin

Thompson, 23 years old, of Martlnsburg.
W. Va., was fatally Injured In a foot ball
contest here today, In a game with a team
representing the West Virginia city. In a
scrimmage Thompson's skull was frac-
tured. He is in a local hospital.

F.hrvcllous
Growth of Hair

A Famous Doctor-Chemi- st nas Dis-
covered a Compound That Grows

Hair on a Bald Head in a
;

'
i Single Night.

Startling Announcement Causes
Doctors to Marvel and Stand

Dumbfounded at the Wo-
nderful Cures. '

The Discoverer Sends Free Trial
i Packages to All Who Write.
Ater half a century spent In the labor-atory, crowned with high honors for hismany world-famo- dlscoverlea the cele- -

, JMjasteTr- - M

n h-- neti tun
HISS CLARISSA KERRY nna Her Mar.

Veloas Growth of Hair.
crated phyatclan-rheml- st at the head of
tne great Ailenhelm Medical Dispensary
has Just made the startling announcement
Ui4 --he has produced a compound thatgrows hair on any bald head. The doctor
makes the claim that after experiments,
taking years to complete, he has at lastreached the goal of tils ambition. To the
doctor all heads are alike. There are nous
which cannot be cured by this remarkable
remedy. The record of the cures already
made Is truly marvelous and were It not
for the high standing of the great physi-
cian and the convincing testimony of thou-
sands of cltlsens all over the. country It
would seem too miraculous to be true.

There can be no douht of the doctor's
earnesinesa In making his claims nor can
Ms .cures be deputed. He does not askany man. woman or child to take his ofanyone else word for It, but he standsready and willing to send free trial pack-
ages of this great hair restorative to any
one who writes to him for It. enclosing astamp to prepay postage. In a single
night It has started hair to growing on
heads bald (or years. It has stopped fall-
ing hair In one hour. It never falls no
matter what the condition, age, or sex.
Old men and young men, women and chil-
dren all have pruitted by the free use of
this great new discover). If you are bald.
If your hair Is falling out or If your hair,eyebrows tr eyelahea are thin or short
write the Altenht Im Medical Lilnpenitary

724 Bullerfleld Huildin. Cincinnati. Ohio,
enclosing a hlmt to prepay postage
for a free. pc kage and in a short lime

ou will t sourel rctlursd,

TWO KILLED IN COLLISION

Seven Others Injared, One Fatally, In
nn Aeeldent Which Occurs Near

Park City, Montana.

HELENA, Mont., Oct. 4 A Burlington
westbound trsln and the Northern Pacific
eastbound express met In a headon colli-
sion between Columbus and Park City,
Mont., on a curve on the Northern PaclBc
track this morning.

Two men were killed and seven injured,
one fatally. The engine and mall cara
were wrecked.

The dead:
D. A. CAMPBELL, Sheridan, Wyo., firs-ma- n

of the westbound train.
ANDREAS LUNDWALL, Boieman, Mont.,

mall clerk on the eastboun train.
Injured:
D. E. Bruce 'of Bristol, Tenn., injured In-

ternally; may die.
Robert Bruce, eon of the former, leg

broken.
D groat, engineer on the eastbound

train.
Mrs. F. D. Benson of Helena.
W. A. Lewis, express messenger.
Sister Superior of St. Peter's mission.
J. W. Kennedy.
None were seriously Injured except Mr.

Bruce. The westbound mall was burned.

QUEEN TELLS OF HER MISERY

Vienna Paper Publishes Two Letters
Written by Henrietta to Her

Painting? Master.

VIENNA, Oct. 4. The Neues Wiener
Tagblatt publishes two letters written by
late Queen Marie Henrlctte of Belgium to
her painting master, Franz Xavler Petter
since deceased, showing a half century of
matrimonial misery. In one letter, dated
September 20, 153, a month after her mar
rlage, the queen says:

I am an unhappy woman. God Is my
only support. My poor mother begins to
perceive what she did when she arranged
my marriage. She only sought my happl
ness, but she now sees the contrary is the
case. It Ood will hear my prayer I will
not live longer."

In the other letter, written later, she
said: "Nothing now remains for me but a
splendid remembrance of my youth. Sep
arated from my beloved mother and friends,
I spend my remaining daya in tears."

HANGED FOR LACK OF CLOTHES

Texas Darker Is Victim of Mob After
Intruding; In Telephone Office

Improperly Clad.

COLUMBUS, Tex., Oct. 4. A mob from
Eagle Lake took Utt Duncan, a negro, from
the county Jail here tonight and hanged
him. Late last night Duncan, Improperly
clad, entered the telephone office at Eagle
Lake, where Miss Lena Harris, the night
operator, was alone. The negro was ar-

rested and brought here on a freight train
to prevent lynching, but early this morn-
ing ahoiit 100 men arrived mm Fsgle
Lake and made demands for the prisoner.
They were reinforced during the day, but
did not succeed in getting the man until
this evening.

Mnst Indersro an Operation.
PARIS, Oct. 4. Mr. Bowen, the deputy

United States consul general here, who has
long been suffering from an Internal trouble,
and since the recent death of his wife
underwent an operation, must now submit
to another operation In a few days. Mr.
Bowen's condition is serious, but his physi-
cian is hopeful that his patient will be
able to travel shortly, when he will go to
the United States for a two months'

Little Work for Shipbuilders.
LONDON, Oct. 4. Slackness In the ship

building trade has resulted In the closing
of the plate department of the South Dur-
ham Iron works, which haa thrown 1,200
men out of work.

Locomotive Firemen's Board.
NEWARK. O.. Oct 4. The Joint board of

the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
which haa been In session here all week.
adjourned today to meet In Baltimore Mon
day. November 1, ltxu. i tie following om-ce- rs

were elected: Chairman, T. K. Rob-
erts, Newark, O. : vice chairman, C. C.
Shearer, Pittsburg; secretary, A. L. Bheaks,
Chicago; treasurer, A. H. Miller, uumoer- -
lima. Md. Dunne the last year the noara
secured an increase In pay for firemen
amounting to about $150,000, divided among
2,000 men on the Baltimore & Ohio system.

Redans to Come to Nebraska.
SPRINGFIELD. III., Oct. 4. Rev. H. M.

Steldley of Lincoln, III., has resigned the
Dosttlon of superintendent of extension
under the Tennessee synod of the Cumber
land Presbyterian church, and will remove
to Lincoln, Neb., having accepted the field
secretaryship of the International Sunday
School association for Nebraska,

Stops Mt. Pelee Eruption.
Benjamin Harrison, who was the pro-prlet-

of the Mount Pelee show on the
Midway, last night had William Deome of
Eighteenth and California streets, C. I..
Jesse, who haa been staying at the City
hotel, and Philip Powell, who lives at 218
North Eighteenth street, arrested, charg
ing them with the theft of the lamps which
are used to illuminate nis aispiay. Harri-
son says that during the day, when he
thought that the rain would spoil the even-In- s

for show purposes, he packed up the
lamps and put them In the tent of Billy j

MaaiRon, wno nau imneu iun ui iu con-
cession. When he came back for the lights
they were gone. The watchman tuld him
that the three who were arrested had been
the only nues to enter the tent. Harrison
had a quarrel with Jesse and thinks that
the three hid the lamps to spoil his busi-
ness for the night.

Gets a lnlne Ilalr Cnt.
The rain of yesterday made business so

slack on the Midway tha fharleton Mr-Na- lr

of 2619 North Nineteenth street. Alle
I)aly of Denver and Roy Kmery of Imar.
Mo., who were spielers for attractions
there, had more time than they could use.
Fred North was unfortunate enough to let
them know that he wanted a hair cut and
they volunteered to save him the trouble
and expense of going to a barber. The
spielers clipped a swath through his hair
from the forehead to the bark of the neck,
made biases all over one side and left the
other as It was. When North saw what
had been done he had the three arrested,
lie himself wasidetalned as a complaining
witness and was later discovered by the
detectlvea to be the 'man wanted in an
Iowa town for larceny.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Delegate tlcketa to be voted on at the
city primaries next Friday must be filed
with secretary Stockham of the city com-
mittee not later than Tuesday noon, Octo
ber 7.

Fred Mattern haa disappeared from his
home, near Fifteenth and Vinton streets,
and the police have been requested to lo-

cate lilm. He left home three days ago
and his friends fear that he will never
come bark. Matteni Is subject to fits and
lately had been very despondent. He la 18
years of age. & feel 10 Inches In height and
weighs sbout lt pounds. At the time of his
disappearance Mattern wore a dark check
suit and a brown stiff hat.

The first meeting of Unity club will be
held Friday evening, November 7, at the
residence of Mr I.inlnger, 224 North Eight-
eenth street. There will be a short busi-
ness meeting for the election of members
and then a lecture on "Irrigation," by C. C.
Wright, followed by discussion. The yesr
book will n it be issued until the second
meeting, In order to allow the Insertion of
the names of neMiy elected members.
There will be during the winter a course
of lectures on present conditions, a course
of study- on constitutional history and a
course of study on trusts.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Jay Buckingham and t'lyde Drew left
Frlduy afternoon tor a couple of days'
ihUken hunt at Basnet!, Neb.

Ueorge W. Holbrook. auditor for King-
man & I'o. of l eoru. Ill , returned yester-
day from a business trip to Kansas City
aud 0U Louia.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

flaw School Bnilaisp Irs Graatly Headed

in the Magio City.

FUNDS, HOWEVER, ARE NOT PLENTIFUL

Pereentaare of Increase la Attendance
Over Last Tear On of Largest

In the State Mickey Gets
Warm Reception.

New school buildings are badly needed
In South Omaha. For several years the
Board of Education hat been compelled to
rent outside rooms In which to hold ses-
sions of school, and this year the demand
for more room has outstripped that of any
year previous.

The Board of Education seems abund-
antly supplied with school sites, but the
funds to erect buildings seem to be a
minus quantity. The board has succeeded
this year in using almost every cent in
proportion to the number of months in
session that was allowed it by the levy
and it is generally predicted by those who
profess to know, and especially by certain
members of the board, that if things are
allowed to run as they have been running
by the time the year closes no available
money will be in the treasury and the
board will have far outstepped the bounds
of what was Intended for it in the way of
finance.

The growth of the schools In South
Omaha has been very large. At the present
time the attendance at the regular schools
of the city looms up as follows: High
school, 233; Central, 395; Hawthorne, 525;
Junguian, 348; Brown Park. 446; Albright,
256; Highland, 232; West Side. 475; Corrt-ga- n,

228; Field, 24; Lowell, 253; Whlttler.
70, and Lincoln, 449. It Is stated by tho
teachers that two-thir- tt these schools
are so badly crowded that good work can-
not be accomplished.

The percentage of, growth of schools in
South Omaha is one of tho largest in the
state of Nebraska, according to estimates
furnished. At the present time there are
1,491 more pupils attending the South
Omaha schools than there were in the year
1898, and the Increase still continues. For
the last five years the attendance at the
South Omaha public schools has been as
follows: 1898, 2,463; 1899, 3,230; 1900, 3.672;
1901, 3,728; 1902, 8,954. It Is expected, how-
ever, that the 1902 attendance will be much
larger before the school year closes.

Gets Warm Reception.
J. H. Mickey, republican candidate for

governor, was In South Omaha yesterday
and he was greeted most heartily by hosts
of personal friends and admirers. His
time was well taken up at the stock ysrds,
where he visited a number of the promi
nent stockmen. He displayed considerable
interest in the condition of the stock yards
and stated to several of his friends, while
there, that as he had heard nothing but
politics for so long, it was a rare treat
to be able to have some other subject die
cussed In bis presence. He waa cordially
greeted wherever he went during his stay
in the Magto City.

Mandamna Heard Monday.
The mandamus proceedings against Mayor

Frank Koutsky wherein the Anti-Saloo- n

league attempts to secure a mandate from
the district court to compel Mayor Koutsky
to close all South Omaha saloons on Sun
days, will be heard In the district court
on Monday morning. It is said the mayor
will vigorously contest the suit, having
taken exceptions to certain charges made
against him In the petition..

Meeting; Tomorrow Nfajrhx.

There seems to be no doubt hut that all
of the talk which has been going the rounds
to the effect that the council would hold
no meeting tomorrow night has been based
on nothing more substantial than rumors.
Almost all of the councllmen who have
been Interviewed have stated most em
phatlcally that the council would meet and
that all business which should come before
the meeting will be attended to.

Joe Maly Slnklngr. j
Complications have arisen In tho case of

Joseph J. Moly, who, about a year and a
half ago, was shot and seriously wounded
in the Frank Dolezol saloon, Twenty-se- v

enth and Q streets by Fred Stegeman. The
bullet entered the back and lodged in the
spinal column so that the lower portion
of his body became paralyzed. The at
tending physicians now say that complies
tions have arisen in the case and it may
be that Maly haa but a very short time to
live. He has never left his bed since the
date of the injury. '

Circulating? Petitions.
Petitions are said to be in circulation

among the property owners abutting on
Railroad avenue, in which tbey are asked
to waive all damages which may come to
them by reason of the location of a via-
duct over the tracks at the foot of O and
N streets. The number of lots sought to be
represented in these petitions will be from
M to Q street. A member of the Live Stock
exchange stated last evening that it was
not the Intention of the Stock Yards com
pany to build a viaduct at all, but that
whatever would be constructed would be
in the shape of a footbridge, while teams
would be supposed to use either the old
L or Q street viaducts, coming around to
the yards by way of the west entrance.
The stock yard officials seem to ha,ve noth-
ing to say regarding the matter.

Masrlc City Gossip.
The new lumber and coal company,

Croaby, Kopelts, Casey Co.
Mrs. Will Champln of Falrbury la the

guest of Mrs. Chester J. McDonald.
The new night school at the Young Men's

Christian association opens October 9.

There will bo a meeting of the Ben Hur
lodge, Banner court No. 75, Monday night.

Miss Bartle of St. Paul and Miss Kavan
of Howell are guests of Mrs. J. L. Kubat.

E. Hlgglns of the Swift company returned
yesterday from an extended eastern trip.

J. R. Williamson and family have re-
moved from South Omaha to Council Bluffs.

The women of the Christian church con.
template glvlrg a rummage sale In Novem-
ber.

Miss Harriet Watklns of Clinton. Ia.. Is
here, the guest of her brother, J. B. Wat-kin- a.

Let us aell you your winter's supplv of
coal. Crosby, Kopelts, Casey Co., 2i2 N
street.

See B. E. Wilcox A Co. for good coal.
Rock Springs coal, 6 60 per ton, fend Hanna
coal, St per ton.

The- - Ladles' Aid society will meet with
Mrs. Olln. 2418 M street, Thursday after-
noon at 2:30 o'clock.

Frank Madura has gone to Chicago,
where he has been called by reason of the
Illness of his sister.

Dr. Frank W. Blabaugh and wife Jeft last
night for Chicago, where they will visit
with Mrs. Slabaugh'a father.

Judge Blabaugh of Omaha will deliver
an address at the Christian church of South
Omaha this morning at 11 o'clock.

A tea will be given by the Ladles' Aid
society of tho Presbyterian church. Twenty
fifth and J streets, Wednesday afternoon.

Coal reduced. See Howland Lumber and
Cotl company before buying. j North
24th street, 'phone 7.

At the First Methodist church today Rev.
M. A. Head will conduct the service as
usual both morning and evening.

The opening night of the Young Men's
Christian aasoclatlun bible study and re-
ception to atudenta will be on the evening
of October 14.

The Misses Lillian Lareen and Annie
Nelson have returned to their homes at
Red Oak. la., after a short vlelt with Mrs.
Ueorge Sherwood.

T. J. Alexander of the Vnited States
microscopical force left last evening for
Washington, where h will attend the na- -

tlonsl encampment of the Grand Army of
the Republic.

Rev. Rllas F.vans of Hastings will ad-
dress the local Young Men s Christian as-
sociation this afternoon at Its rooms. Ills
subject will be "The Book of Life."

Mrs. T. 8. Daugherty and Mrs. I. N.
Watt, who have been visiting In South
Omaha for several weeks, will leave for
their homee In Des Moines this week.

Mrs. I.llllnn Cahlll and daughter, grand
daughter and great grand daughter, re-

spectively, of l)avld Anderson, Twenty-fourt- h

and M streets, are here aa his
guests.

At cost you can get the best goods ever
sold In Nebraska at the Flynn Food and
Clothing house. At cost. What are your
needs, clothing, dry goods, hats, shoes,
furnishings? Have you a boy to dress?
Bring him in and see what you can do.
Don't go somewhere else and find out later
that your neighbor got his goods at Klynn's
for a third less than you pain, in me and
Investigate. It will pay you IWH per cent on
your Investment. A big hunch of rain coats
at half price, tome and see us, the nynn
f ood ana doming Mouse.

DRAMATIST GILBERT IN ARMS

He Ran Down a Preacher and Now
Condemns the Aatomohlltst's

Liberties.

LONDON, Oct. 4. William S. Gilbert, the
dramatist, appeared this week in the light
of a conscience-stricke- n motorist anxious
to reform others. He wrote to the London
Times confessing to having run down a
clergyman and urging more strict regula
tions for motors and drivers. Thereupon
came a large uumber of letters from prom-
inent motorists, Including Leopold de Roths
child and. Admiral Sir Richard Hamilton,
declaring that Mr. Gilbert's experience in
handling a car should not be made a peg
on which to hang further restrictions of

this already form of
amusement."

Mr. Gilbert replied, sticking to his guns,
and electing much sympathy from ts,

among whom was Lord Ribbers- -
dale.

The general gist of the controversy indi
cates a desire on the part of the leading
public men, whether motorists or other-
wise, to have special legislation dealing
with all phases of motoring. In this con
nection it is announced that Rudyard Kip-
ling has Joined the volounteer motor corps
gotten up by the War department. The
corps has 120 motors at its command.

AT THE LONDON THEATERS

What Sundry and Divers Aotor Folk
Are Boey with This

Week.

LONDON, " Oct. 4 "Quality Street" at
the Vaudeville theater is a very great at
traction. The stalls are filled every night
with aristocrats. "If I Were King" at tha
St. James theater, "Mice and Men" at the
Lyric theater and George Edwarde's must
cal comedies are running strongly. The
dramatization of Rudyard Kipling's "The
Light That Failed" will be produced by
Forbes Robertson at the Lyric theater when
"Mice and Men" is withdrawn. Mrs. Hum-
phrey Ward's dramatization of "Eleanor,'
with Marlon Terry in the title role, will be
produced October 27. Nance O'Neill aud
McKee Rankin sailed for America today

NICHOLAS VISITS THE SULTAN

Arrives on a Rasslaa Ironclad Which
Is Permitted to Pass tha

Naval Fort.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Oct. 4. Tho Grand
Duke Nicholas arrived on the Russian iron-
clad Georgia, which, owing to the tnststance
of Russia, was permitted at the last mo-

ment to pass the narW fort. The war ship
anchored in full view of the Ylldli kiosk.

The censor suppressed all mention of the
word "ironclad," but the Mussulman popu-

lation was deeply Impressed by what waa
regarded as another Instance of Russia
overriding the clause of the Berlin treaty,
which closes the Boephorus to foreign war
ships.

The sultan is showing extraordinary at-

tention to the grand duke and Is treating
him on the same footing aa a sovereign.

Guarding; Life of Dawagsr,
COPENHAGEN, Oct 4. The strictest

precautions are being taken to guard the
life of the Dowager Empress Marie Dagmar
of Russia, who la now here with her father,
King Christian, owing to what tha police
consider to be an authentic report that
several Italian anarchUts are coming to
Denmark in order to make an attempt to
assassinate ber. A number of Russian secret
service men have been brought hers to aid
the Danish police.

Breaklns; t'P Costly Boat.
LONDON, Oct. 4. The admiralty has de-

cided to break up the torpedo boat de-

stroyer Wolf at Portsmouth with the ob-

ject of discovering wherein lies the weak-

ness which has led to so many mishaps
and disasters in the case of these craft
during the present year. The Wolf, which
cost 11.150,000, has been placed in a spe-

cially fitted drydock while awaiting the
costly operation.

Present m Moaart Opera.
VIENNA, Oct 4. The hitherto unacted

opera, "Zalde," composed by Mozart when
he was 24 years of age. was presented at
the Imperial opera house today. The scene
is laid in ancient Greece. Only some parts
of the work proved a great success. The
critics do not believe the opera will have
a long stage life.

Rate of Discount Raised.
BERLIN, Oct. 4. The rate of discount of

the Imperial Bank of Germany was raised
from S to 4 per cent today. The rise In the
bank rate, which had been anticipated, was
due to the large Increase of bills discounted
by the Bank of Germany and to the rise
oi the Bank of England's rate.

Chinese Steamer Is Lost.
VICTORIA. B. C. Oct. 4. Advices by

mall from China tell of the loss of the
steamer Sand Leong off the China coast
The vessel, which was bound from Rangoon
to Amoy, and embarked 300 Chinese at
Singapore, Is believed to have been lost in
a typhoon with all on board.

To las tor a Bonus.
LONDON, Oct. 4. Counsel for the whole-

sale tobacconists' association are consider-
ing taking legal proceedings to recover the
bonus of $4,000,000 promised by Ogden (lim-

ited) under the auspices of the American
Tobacco company.

American Locomotives tha Best.
WELLINGTON, N. Z., Oct. 4 After hav.

lng made exhaustive trials of American and
British built locomotives on the govern-

ment railways the officials report that the
best results have ben achieved with the
former.

Crown I'rlnce Hurt.
ATHENS, Oct. 4. Crown Prince Constan

tin of Greece was painfully, but not dan- -

l gerously Injured today by the overturning
of a motor car In which be was riding near
Vllatator. His bead and face were cut.
His companion, an engineer, sustained more
serious injuries.

IJIKD.

BPKM.MAN-Josep- h. aged S months, son
of s and Mary biiellmau.
Funeral Monday. October i. from family

realdenc, ilol boulh Tenth street.

Test for Yourself the Wonderful

Curative Properties of Swamp-Roo- t

To Prove What Swamp-Roo- t, the World-Fnttio- us Kidney ntid Bladder Remedy.
Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The Bee May Have Sample Bottle Free.

I
j

j1'

5
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Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ringhamton, N. Y.
Gentlemen In Justice to you, I fool It Is my duty to send you an acknowledgment of tha recmlpt of tha sauiplehof-tl- e

of Swamp-Koii- t yon so kindly sent tm I lmd rton out of health for the post five years wltb kidney mid bladder trou-
ble. Had our Wat pliynlciana prescribe for me. Tliey would relieve me for the time being, but the old complaint would
In a short time return again. I sent for a Minple bottle of Swamp-Itoot- , and found It did me a world of good. Since

then I have taken eight nuiall bottles bo tight nt my drug store, and I consider myself perfectly cured. It seemed aa'
though my back would break in two after stooping. I do not have the smarting nd Irritation, nor do I hare to get tip
during the night to urinate, as I formerly did three or four times a night, but now uleep the. sleep of peace. My back Is
all right again, and In every way I nm a new mau. Two of my brother officers are artlll using Pwamp-Ro- ot. They Ilk
myself, cannot sal too much In praise of of It It Is a boon to niunklnd. We reeoni mond u to a11 M ho aro suffering from
kidney and bladder diseases.

My brother officers (whose signatures accompany this letter), as well as rnyse1- - tnank you for the blessing you ha
L' I VS II fc, 1J I J llltr UUUJIIU IU luc VUlUjyv uuuiua, va " wirt

Wo remain, yours very truly, JAMtS cook, asm iTecinct.
Police Officers of Greater New York. , HUGH E. BOiLB, G5th Freclnct

1 JOnN J. BODKIN,

If you are sick or ' feel badly," begin taking the famous new discovery. Dr. Kilm er's Swamp-Roo- t, because aa aoon as your
kidneys are well they will help all the other organs to health. A trial will convince an yone.

Weak and unhealthy kldnevs are responsible for many kinds of diseases, and if per mltted to continue much suffering with
fatal results are sure to follow. Kidney trouble Irritates the nerves, makes you dli ay, restless, sleepless and irritable. Makes
you pass water often during the day and obliges you to get up many times during the night Unhealthy kidneys cause rheuma-

tism, gravel, catarrh of the bladder, pain or dull ache In the back. Joints and muscl es; makes your head ache and back ache,
causes indigestion, stomach and liver trou ble; you get a sallow, yellow complexion, makes you feel as though you had heart
trouble; you may have plenty of ambition, but no strength; get weak and waste away. '

Swamp-Ro- ot Is pleasant to take and is used in the leading hospitals, recommend ed by physicians in their private practice,
and is taken by doctors themselves, becau se they recognize In it the greatest and mo st successful remedy that science has ever
been able to compound.

If you are already convinced that Swam Is what you need, you can purchase the regular fifty-ce- and one-doll- ar siie
bottles at the drug stores everywhere. Don't make any mistake, but remember the n ame, Swamp-Ro- ot Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

EDITORIAL NOTICE Swamp-Roo- t, the great Kidney, Liver and Bladder remedy. Is so remarkably successful that a
special aitangement haa been made by which all of our readers who have not already tried If may hav a sample bottle sent ah.
sol ulely free by man. Also a dook tewing ail aooui Kinney ana uiauuer iruuuit-- a im cuuibiuiuk uauj ui iua iuuumujb uijuu muu-san- ds

of testimonial letters received from men and women cured by Swamp-Roo- t. In writing, be sure and mention reading this
generous offer In The Omaha Sunday Bee when sending your address to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Binghamton, N. Y.

vr :
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44 On Every Tongue
Scientifically distilled; naturally aged; absolutely pure. Best and aaf-es- t

for all uses. For more than two generations "Harper Whiskey" has
been known in the United States as "The Aristocrat" among high-grad- e

whiskies. Its fame has eontinued to spread until now its reputation is in-

ternational and it is sold every where.

VCRNHCIM BROS. DHetfllers. Leulavflt. V. S, A, Si

Two Severe Cases of Rheumatism That Were Cured by the of
- Swanson's "5-DROP- S" After Other Medicines Had Failed.
GEO. B. RAND. Port Norfolk. Vs.. writes: "I had rheumatism for eleven weeks. I eoold not lay down in bed. If I did I ood Id ant

set np. so I had to sit In a Morria Chair with my right leg on pillnwu. with my foot and lng near the stove, and the hotter I kept It Ike better
H aa I saw yeur advertisement In a paver ho I procured at the drusirist here and I have used It dow eleven weeks, I havs a

7 rt. windmill which 1 Bitveto i nree month aco i Bad to employ some one to do it tor me; now I am
able to go up and down readily. renewed my youth. I am bd years of age and have had
little knowledge of medicines, as I was at a medloal oollege for two and one-hal- f years. 1 wish to say
that your has cured me of Sclatlo Rheumatism. Thank Uod for what It has done for tue,
I will praise it aa long as I live. I have usnd almost every known remedy without much relief. Have
used with success. I am an old veteran of toe Civil war, but am feeling younger every day
and SWANMJN'S has done It."

Fred Smith, Alembio. Mich., writes: "I sent to ML Pleasant after a bottle ef think-
ing, of course, It wasouly another dollar wasted. Well suffice to say J was treated by two of our bsphukiann and had taken patent medicines galore without peneflk I rommeneed taking your

with one foot In a chair where 1 held It about three weeka: oould scarcely pj It to the floor
beoauxe of the intense pain. Now with one bottle, hardly two-thir- d gone, I atn out at work on my farm
happy as a lark without a pain In my body, ttod bleks your medicine la all I can say."

SWANSON'S "5-DROP- 8" Will Cure Rheumatism

--B'DHOM" wlli cmrm Khmummtlmm. Htrmlmlm. Kldnmy Troub!, LmOrlmm
0sfav Otghm, BfnchHIm, Lumbmgm, Mclmtlom, Bout, Amthmm, Omtmrrh,
Vs)rs)Siam . Bmkkaohm, Dyummnmla, Indignation, Orup, Mm omm mini
Htirmlglo Hmmdaeha, Hmmrt Wmmknaaa, Paralymlm, Cramping Mumboaaa,
MlmaaJaaanaaa, Coaama, Mcrafula anal all BlaaaJ Dlaaaaaa,

CENT CDCIa Cut out the Coupon in this advertisement and send direct
to Swanson Rheumatic Core Co. with your name and address.

and a trial bottle of will be mailed to yon at once. Write today.

G8th Precinct
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Use

ou.

II AIT OF ITI FORMI 01 STASH Of DEVELOPMENT.

It makes no difference how severe the case may be,
S" if used as directed, will give quick

relief and effect a permanent euro of this painful
disease.

Tho treatment of Rheumatism, is
the only positive method of curing this ailment.

is an internal and external remedv.
Applied externally it stops ail aches and pains as if
by magic. Taken internally it cleanses the blood of
the poisonous acids which cause the disease and
thereby e fleets a permanent cure. Rheumatism.
Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia and all other diseases
of the blood, nerves and muscles can be cured or the
use of s".

COUPON
No. 719

Cnt this ot fcMMartlt
Willi yvut u.cn. a4 4UrM
t Swmjiaoa KIMimlta Ctor
C.,C.lrCO.Ud ou will t

mi tutu ix
(IM, 1I1

LARCE SIZE BOTTLE S" OOO DOSES), tl.OO. AT YOU DRUGGISTS.
ASI TOUR BRUCQIST FOR THE "SWAKI0K. PILL" A SORE CORE FOR COISTlfATlOI. MICE,

Timnsjrrt

25e.

SVAHSON RHEUMATIC CURE CO., 160-16- 4 LAKE ST., CHICAGO.

Read The Bee the Best NeAVSpaper.


